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Kull ma jinkiteb f’dan il-fuljett mhux bilfors 
jirrifletti l-fehma tal-Membri 

tal-Kumitat tal-MASS.

minn Tarcisio Barbara

Ħbieb, ninsabu fix-xahar ta’ Lulju, fl-aqwa tas-Sajf u aħna tal-MASS bħalissa ninsabu impenjati 
b’diversi laqgħat ma’ Kumpaniji, kif ukoll kuntatti ma’ Entitajiet. Kif tafu minħabba l-pandemija, 
ħafna mill-laqgħat ġenerali annwali, ġew posposti u hemm oħrajn li għadhom ma tawx data.

Intant, dan huwa l-ħames fuljett ta’ din is-sena, bħas-soltu b’tagħrif u artikli interessanti u avviżi ġenerali. Din 
in-Newsletter, numru 53 għax-xahar ta’ Lulju 2020, se ssibu l-Editorjal u l-Impenji tal-MASS miktuba minni. 
Imbagħad ser issibu Ittra mill-MASS lill-MFSA dwar Laqgħat Ġenerali Annwali tal-Kumpaniji Llistjati, 
li ntbagħtet fil bidu ta’ Ġunju. Wara ikun imiss artiklu qasir meħud mill-Malta Stock Exchange 2019 Annual 
Report paġna 23: Support to the Association of Small Shareholders.  Fil-paġna segwenti għandkom 
Rakkomandazzjoni għall-Ħatra ta’ Direttur fil-Malta Properties Company (MPC); imbagħad għandkom 
issibu artiklu bl-Ingliż, ippreparat mill-Assistent Segretarju Internazzjonali tal-MASS, Anthony Said: Residual 
Income vs. Passive Income: What’s the Difference? Fl-aħħar għandkom żewġ artikli bl-Ingliż mis-Sur Edward 
Rizzo: The Structure of Malta’s Government Debt u The Unexpected Rally. Fl-aħħarnett issibu xi Avviżi tal-
Laqgħat Ġenerali Annwali tal-Kumpaniji li se jsiru fil-ġranet u ġimgħat li ġejjin.

Jalla se ssibu din ir-rivista interessanti wkoll; min naħa tagħna nixtiequ nisimgħu l-kummenti tagħkom. 
Nixtieq ukoll f ’isem sħabi nirringrazzja lil numru kbir ta’ membri li kitbulna wara l-aħħar ħarġa li bgħatna, fejn 
irringrazzjawna, tawna l-appoġġ kollu u inkoraġġewna biex nibqgħu mexjin kif aħna. Min għandu xi artiklu li 
nistgħu nippubblikawh, jekk jogħġobkom għadduhulna. Nirringrazzjakom ħafna tal-appoġġ u nirringrazzja 
b’mod speċjali lill-isponsors kollha li tarawhom fil-lista MASS Sponsors fl-aħħar paġna. Inrodd ħajr ukoll f ’isem 
il-MASS lill-kontributuri kollha għal dan il-fuljett, fosthom, lis-Sur Edward Rizzo ta’ Rizzo Rarrugia & Co. 
Stockbrokers Ltd.

Impenji tal-MASS 
Fit-22 ta’ Mejju, 2020, sar l-ewwel Webinar bil-Malti mill-BOV, 
mmexxi mis-Sur Mark Vella, mill-BOV Asset Management u ħadu 
sehem fih is-Sur Giovanni Cachia, mill-BOV Wealth Management, 
is-Sur Steve Ellul, mill-BOV Asset Management u s-Sur David 
Pace Ross, mill-BOV Capital Markets 
& Institutions. Is-suġġett kien “Learn 
about the impact of Covid-19 on the 
Local Market”. Aħna bħala MASS 
ħadna sehem u għamilna xi mistoqsijiet 
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fosthom staqsejna: Jekk il-panel jaqblux li l-Kumpaniji llistjati fl-MSE, jekk għandhomx klawsola li jistgħu jixtru 
l-ishma tagħhom lura (Buy back). It-tweġiba kienet illi l-BOV kellu din il-klawsola u għalqet iż-żmien tagħha. 
F’dan il-Webinar interessanti, ħadu sehem numru kbir ta’ Azzjonisti, kif ukoll saru numru ta’ mistoqsijiet. Min irid 
jara r-rekordjar ta’ dan il-Webinar, jista’ jidħol fil-websajt tal-BOV u jfitxxu hemmhekk.

Fil-31 ta’ Mejju, 2020, filgħaxija saret laqgħa virtwali tal-Kumitat mhux uffiċjali u fiha 
ddiskutejna diversi temi li kienu ta’ nteress dakinhar.

Fl-1 ta’ Ġunju, 2020, filgħodu, saret laqgħa virtwali mill-Kumitat tal-MASS, maċ-
Ċermen tal-Borża ta’ Malta, is-Sur Joseph Portelli u mal-Kap Eżekuttiv, is-Sur Simon 
Zammit. Tkellimna fuq diversi suġġetti u problemi li qed nisimgħu mill-Azzjonisti 
membri tagħna u rajna x’jista’ jsir.

Fl-10 ta’ Ġunju, 2020, filgħodu, saret laqgħa virtwali 
mill-Kumitat tal-MASS, mad-Deputat Kap tal-MFSA, is-
Sra Lorraine Vella u s-Sra Stephanie Buhagiar Camilleri, 
Senior Technical Expert fl-MFSA. F’din il-laqgħa ħa sehem 
ukoll is-Segretarju tal-Forum tas-Segretarji tal-Kumpaniji 
Llistjati fil-Borża ta’ Malta, l-Avukat Louis de Gabriele. 
Din il-laqgħa saret wara li bgħatna ittra li tinsab f ’paġna 5, 
bis-suġġett dwar Laqgħat Ġenerali Annwali tal-Kumpaniji 
Llistjati. Waqt il-laqgħa ġew imwieġba diversi mistoqsijiet 
li kienu qed jagħmlulna Azzjonisti Membri tal-MASS. 

Fit-18 ta’ Ġunju, 2020, filgħodu, uħud mill-membri tal-Kumitat tal-MASS, ipparteċipajna għall-preżentazzjoni 
virtwali tal-Kumpanija Farsons, li saret għall-iStockbrokers. Fil-bidu saret introduzzjoni miċ-Ċermen, is-Sur Louis 
A. Farrugia. Wara għamel preżentazzjoni fuq l-andament tal-Kumpanija il-Kap Eżekuttiv, is-Sur Norman Aquilina. 
Imbagħad saret preżentazzjoni oħra, rigward il-figuri finanzjarji mill-Kap Finanzjarju, is-Sra Anne Marie Tabone. 
Wara ġew imwieġba diversi mistoqsijiet minn uħud mis-47 parteċipant. Intqal li aktarx il-laqgħa ġenerali annwali 
ta’ din il-Kumpanija, ser issir f ’ Ottubru. Fl-aħħar, f ’isem il-MASS, jien irringrazzjajt lill-Bord tal-preżentazzjoni 
kif ukoll għall-mistoqsijiet li saru.
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Fid-19 ta’ Ġunju, 2020, wara nofinhar, uħud mill-membri tal-Kumitat 
tal-MASS, ipparteċipajna għall-laqgħa virtwali tal-Kumpanija Malta 
International Airport (MIA). Is-Sur Alan Borg, Kap Eżekuttiv, tana 
preżentazzjoni u rendikont ta’ kif marret il-Kumpanija s-sena l’oħra u 
dwar is-sitwazzjoni preżenti. Qal li jridu 3 snin biex jirkupraw, sas-sena 
2023 biex niġu kif konna qabel. Qalilna wkoll illi rigward il-pandemija, 
se jieħdu għajnuna mill-Gvern. Il-proġetti li kienu se jseħħu issa se jiġu 
posposti, imma se jibqgħu għaddejjin bix-xogħol fuq il-parkeġġ, li se jiġi 
jesa 800 karozza aktar mill-preżent. Rigward ir-rapport annwali, qalilna 
li dan se jintbagħat bil-posta bħas-soltu u qalilna wkoll li f ’Settembru se joħroġ il-magazzin u fih se jkun hemm 
biljett għal sagħtejn ipparkjar b’xejn. Intqalilna wkoll li l-laqgħa ġenerali annwali li kellha ssir fid-29 ta’ Lulju, 
tħassret u se jkun hemm posponiment. Wara is-Sur Karl Dandler, Kap Finanzjarju, tana rendikont tal-kontijiet 
finanzjarji tas-sena 2019, li kienu tajbin hafna.

Fit-23 ta’ Ġunju, 2020, filgħodu, uħud 
mill-membri tal-Kumitat tal-MASS, 
ipparteċipajna għal-preżentazzjoni 
virtwali tal-Kumpanija Trident Estates, li 
saret għall-iStockbrokers. Fil-bidu saret 
introduzzjoni miċ-Ċermen, is-Sur Louis 
A. Farrugia. Wara għamel preżentazzjoni 
il-Kap Eżekuttiv, is-Sur Charles Xuereb. 
Imbagħad saret preżentazzjoni oħra 
rigward il-figuri finanzjarji mill-Kap 
Finanzjarju. Wara saru numru ta’ 
mistoqsijiet mill-parteċipanti. Il-mistoqsija tagħna kienet fuq ir-rapport annwali: Jekk il-Kumpanija hux beħsiebha 
toħroġ dan il-ktieb u tqassmu lill-Azzjonisti. Jekk le pproponejna li jekk dan ma jintbgħatx, meta jintbgħat l-avviż 
tal-laqgħa ġenerali annwali, tinbagħat applikazzjoni jew avviż biex min irid jibqa’ jirċevi dan il-ktieb id-dar, japplika 
fuq din il-formola, jew jibgħat email jew issir telefonata lill-Kumpanija (OPT IN). Iċ-Ċermen rrisponda li dan ir-
rapport din is-sena se jintbagħat, imma mis-sena ddieħla se jintbagħat biss lil min jitolbu biss. Fil-laqgħa kien 
hemm 31 parteċipant.
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Fil-25 ta’ Ġunju, 2020, wara nofsinhar, saret laqgħa tal-Kumitat tal-MASS, fil-bini tal-Borża ta’ Malta, il-
Belt Valletta. Wara l-qari tal-minuti tal-aħħar seduta u ddiskutejna xi punti minnhom, rajna l-korrispondenza. 
Imbagħad bdejna bl-aġenda formali u ddiskutejna dawn is-suġġetti li ġejjin:

o	 Laqgħat virtwali bejn il-MASS u l-Kumpaniji;
o	 Il-Laqgħat Ġenerali Annwali tal-MASS u tal-Kumpaniji;
o	 Il-qagħda dwar profitti u dividendi;
o	 Newsletter għal-Lulju;
o	 Nitkellmu biex nieħdu sehem f ’xi programmi fuq finanzi fuq it-televixin.

Fl-1 ta’ Lulju, 2020, f ’nofsinhar, Delegazzjoni tal-Kumitat tal-MASS kellna laqgħa mal-Maniġment tal-Kumpanija 
IHI, fil-Lukanda Corinthia Palace, Ħ’ Attard. Is-Segretarju, is-Sur Jean Pierre Schembri għamel introduzzjoni. 
Wara iż-żewġ Kapijiet Eżekuttivi, is-Sur Joseph Fenech u s-Sur Simon Naudi, tawna informazzjoni fuq l-andament 
tal-Kumpanija u rrispondew numru ta’ mistoqsijiet. Intqal li l-laqgħa ġenerali annwali mhux se ssir bħas-soltu, 
imma l-Azzjonisti se jintalbu jagħmlu l-mistoqsijiet tagħhom mhux aktar tard minn 48 siegħa qabel issir il-laqgħa 
li ser issir bejn id-Diretturi u t-tweġibiet se jkunu fuq il-websajt tal-Kumpanija. L-Azzjonisti wkoll huma mħeġġa 
biex jibgħatu l-voti tagħhom għar-riżuluzzjonijiet fuq id-dokumenti li se jintbagħtu.

Għal-lum se nieqaf hawn u jekk Alla jrid nerġgħu niltaqgħu b’ħarġa oħra tan-Newsletter fil-ġimgħat li ġejjin, 
filwaqt li nawguralkom is-saħħa, nixtiqilkom il-kumplament tas-sajf ta’ mistrieħ.
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Ittra mill-MASS lill-MFSA

Support to the Association of Small Shareholders  

Laqgħat Ġenerali Annwali tal-Kumpaniji Llistjati

Lil Min Jikkonċerna

Aħna bħala Assocjazzjoni tal-Investituri Żgħar Maltin(MASS), qed jaslilna minn diversi membri, li qed jintqal li 
l-Listing Authority tal-MFSA ġew mitluba biex minħabba l-pandemija, jinbidlu xi regolamenti dwar il-Laqgħat 
Ġenerali Annwali tal-Kumpaniji Llistjati, ċioé biex dawn din is-sena ma jsirux.

Din hija l-unika laqgħa fejn l-Azzjonist ikun jista’ jitkellem u jsaqsi fuq l-andament tal-Kumpanija u barra minhekk 
id-Diretturi jagħmlu l-analiżi tal-kontijiet tal-istess Kumpanija u għalhekk dawn il-laqgħat huma ta’ interess kbir 
għall-Azzjonisti. Ma rridux ninsew li huwa dritt fundamentali li l-Kumpanija tagħmel laqgħa(AGM) għall-
Azzjonisti darba fis-sena. Infakkru li diġá huwa ta’ diżappunt għall-Investitur li l-maġġoranza tal-Kumpaniji mhux 
se jħallsu dividend u aħna naħsbu li jekk ma jsirux dawn il-laqgħat, l-Investituri se jkomplu jitilfu l-interess fin-
negozju li jinvestu f ’dawn il-Kumpaniji, bil-konsegwenza li s-suq Malti jibqa sejjer lura.

Jekk se jsir hekk, aħna bħala Assoċjazzjoni ma naqblux, meta nafu li għad fadal 7 xhur mit-tmiem tas-sena u meta 
l-Awtoritajiet qed jirrilaxxaw ir-restrizzjonijiet ebsin li kienu ttieħdu. Fil-futur qarib Kumpaniji żgħar xorta jistgħu 
jagħmlu dawn il-laqgħat b’xi miżuri. Għall-Kumpaniji kbar id-deċiżjoni għandha tkun li jibqgħu jipposponu. 
Imbagħad jekk qrib l-aħħar tas-sena dawn xorta ma jkunux jistgħu jsiru, għandhom jorganizzaw dawn il-laqgħat 
virtwalment u min irid jisma’ japplika u jkun jista’ jagħmel il-mistoqsijiet tiegħu virtwalment ukoll.

Nitolbukom biex tagħtu każ ta’ dawn il-proposti fl-interess kemm tal-Kumpaniji kif ukoll tal-Investituri.

Grazzi bil-quddiem u nistennew risposta.

Kumitat MASS

From The MSE 2019 Annual Report - page 23

The Malta Stock Exchange continued 
to support MASS, the Association of 
Small Shareholders, by providing the use 
of the Exchange’s premises in Valletta. 
Besides benefiting from facility services, 
including meeting and desk space, the 
Exchange also continues to support 
MASS financially in line with the MoU 
signed between the parties in 2018. 

With this collaboration and support, 
the Exchange continues to recognise 
the importance that retail investors have 
within the Maltese capital markets and 
the Maltese economy as a whole. 

Ġunju 1, 2020
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Elezzjoni Bord tad-Diretturi– Malta Properties Company (MPC) 
 
 

7/7/2020 

 

Għażiż Membru tal-MASS, 

Mis-sena 2016 il-quddiem bil-fiduċja tagħkom l-azzjonisti nvestiti fuq il-Borża ta` Malta, Jiena servejt 
bhala Direttur indipendenti (mhux eżekuttiv) tal-kumpanija Malta Properties Company. Din is-sena 
erġajt sejjer inkun qiegħed nikkontesta l-elezzjoni ghall-ħatra ta` Diretturi waqt il-Laqgħa Ġenerali 
Annwali u din id-darba mistenni li jkun hemm elezzjoni.  

Bħalkom Jiena membru tal-Malta Association of Small Shareholders (MASS) u xi ftit snin ilu servejt ukoll 
fuq il-Kumitat tal-MASS; fejn anke ilħaqt numru ta` uffiċċjali li llum għadhom jagħtu s-sehem tagħħom 
sabiex ikunu ta` assistenza għall-investitur żgħir. Napprezza ħafna l-ħidma tagħħom.  

Jekk għandek pjaċir tagħtini l-appoġġ tiegħek gentilment ikkomunika mieghi sabiex niftehmu mezz kif 
nigbor il-proxy vote li bagħtet il-kumpanija.  

Napprezza l-appoġġ tiegħek u tiddejjaqx tikkuntatjani jekk inti tixtieq. Għandek issib il-kuntatti tiegħi 
hawn isfel.  

 

 

 

 

 

Dr Cory Greenland 
E: info@corygreenland.com 

M: 99447375 

Malta Address: 2, Triq il-Granmastri, Marsaskala          

Rakkomandazzjoni għall-Ħatra ta’ Direttur fil-Malta Properties Company (MPC)
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Residual Income vs. Passive Income:  What’s the Difference?

Income  refers to money a person or business entity receives in exchange for providing 
a service or when making an  investment. Two types of income are passive and residual 
income. Although these terms are often used interchangeably, they are fundamentally 
different. While residual income may be passive, passive income isn’t always residual. 
Passive income is money earned from an enterprise that has little or no ongoing effort involved. Residual income 
is not actually a type of income, but rather a calculation that determines how much discretionary money an 
individual or entity has available to spend after financial obligations or bills are paid.

Passive income is earned with little or no effort, and it’s often earned by individuals and companies on a regular 
basis like an investment or peer-to-peer (P2P) lending. The Internal Revenue Service (IRS) distinguishes it from 
earned income as money earned from an entity with which you have no direct involvement. Remember, earned 
income is anything you actually work for such as wages, salaries, tips, commissions, and bonuses. But with passive 
income, you may be an investor or silent partner—not the person heading up the enterprise.

If the passive income is big enough, it frees up a person’s time to do other things besides work. And although it 
may be risky when first establishing the mechanism for passive income, it also offers increasing levels of financial 
security. If it provides steady cash flow, it offers great security because it’s not connected to your time. If it’s not 
enough to quit your day job, it’s still nice to have an additional source of income to supplement what you make 
from working. You may even have a better quality of life by moving more of your annual income to a passive 
source, especially if you have a lot of debt or a dependent gets sick.

One example of passive income is the profit realized from a  rental property  owned by investors who are not 
actively involved in managing it. Another example is a dividend-producing stock that pays an annual percentage. 
While an investor must purchase the stock to realize the passive income, no other effort is required.

IMPORTANT: 
Residual income can be passive, but passive income isn’t always residual.

Residual Income
Residual income is a form of passive income as entities may earn it without any effort. But it may mean different 
things depending on the context, whether that’s in the world of personal finance, corporate finance, or equity 
valuation. Here’s a brief look at how each area looks at this kind of income.

Personal Finance
Residual income is the level of income an individual has left after all personal debts and expenses are paid in 
personal finance. The level of income can be used to help figure out the creditworthiness of a potential borrower.
For instance, banks use residual income to determine whether applicants can afford a mortgage, comparing it 
to the cost of living in a particular area. To calculate residual income, the bank subtracts the mortgage payment, 
property insurance, and taxes, along with any other monthly payments—credit cards, installment accounts, or 
student loans from the applicant’s monthly income. The amount left—which doesn’t include food and utilities—
is considered residual income.

Corporate Finance
Residual income in corporate finance is also referred to as a company’s net operating income or profit exceeding 
its required rate of return. It is any profit remaining after a company pays all its capital costs. A company’s residual 
income is generally used in assessing capital investment or business unit performance.

        By Mr Anthony Said
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Equity Valuation.
When it comes to equity valuation, residual income is an economic earnings stream and valuation method that is 
used to estimate the value of a stock. The residual income valuation model values a company as the sum of book 
value and the present value of expected future residual income. This figure is calculated by subtracting the cost of 
net capital from net income.

When used in the valuation of investments, residual income is the amount of net income generated in excess of 
the minimum rate of return. 

The Structure of Malta’s Government Debt
June 18, 2020 by Edward Rizzo

Earlier this month, the National Statistics Office (NSO) published a press release providing some interesting data 
on the structure of the overall indebtedness of the Maltese Government.

At the end of 2019, the overall government debt amounted to €5.7 billion which is very much unchanged from 
the level in 2016 as budget surpluses were recorded in recent years and no additional funding was required except 
to finance the redemption of bonds on an annual basis. The debt of €5.7 billion is equivalent to 43% of GDP 
(pre-COVID-19) which is far below the average across the eurozone economies with some countries having debt 
levels in excess of 100% of GDP as at the end of 2019 such as Portugal at 117.7%, Italy at 134.8%, and Greece at 
176.6%. Other countries are close to the 100% level with Spain at 95.5%, France at 98.1% and Belgium at 98.6%.

The NSO indicated that the majority of the overall debt of the Maltese Government, equivalent to 59.2% or 
€3.37 billion, was held by financial corporations, namely commercial banks and insurance companies in Malta. 
Meanwhile, ‘households and non-profit institutions servicing households’ accounted for 23.5% of the overall 
debt, equivalent to €1.34 billion. The ‘rest of the world’ category, comprising international financial corporations, 
represented 15.2% of the overall debt equivalent to €863 million.

It is interesting to note that since 2016, the absolute level of debt held by the ‘rest of the world’ category increased 
by €255 million while the amount of debt held by both financial corporations and households decreased. The 
latter category refers to the retail investing public and the decrease in the overall level of debt held must also be 
viewed in the context of the issuance to eligible senior citizens of Malta Government Savings Bonds in recent 
years which totalled almost €293 million. This implies that the redemption of bonds over the years held by 
retail investors and the sales on the secondary market as prices rallied possibly via the Quantitative Easing (QE) 
mechanism, offset the new issuance of the 62+ Government Savings Bonds.

Another important statistic published by the NSO is the cost of debt. This decreased to 3.2% in 2019 from 3.8% 
in 2016 reflecting the lower interest rates required by the Government to finance its new issuance compared to 
previous years.

At the beginning of 2020, the Government intended to issue a further €450 million in debt to finance the 
redemption of various issues due this year totalling €461 million. However, as a result of COVID-19 and the 
significant negative impact on government finances, the Minister of Finance presented a Bill in Parliament in 
April to increase the borrowing requirement up to a maximum of €2 billion in 2020. The Government’s fiscal 
position is not only being negatively impacted by the lower level of income arising from tax as a result of the 
decrease in economic activity but also due to the significant fiscal  measures implemented over recent months to 
support the economy and stimulate activity as lockdown measures were gradually released.

So far, the Government issued a total of €700 million in additional debt this year through auctions on 3 separate 
occasions aimed at institutional investors which were met with significant demand given the very high levels of 
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liquidity held by local credit institutions. Moreover, just over €100 million was subscribed for by international 
credit institutions. In February, the Malta Government issued its first 25-year bond at a coupon of 1.5% with 
institutions subscribing for a total of €39.4 million at an average price of 113.22% giving a yield to maturity 
of 0.92% per annum. Also in February, it is worth highlighting that the average yield of the 6-year bond was in 
negative territory.

When unveiling the details of the fourth 
package of fiscal incentives last week 
designed to regenerate economic activity 
in Malta including the €100 voucher per 
citizen aged 16 years and older, both the 
Prime Minister Dr Robert Abela, and 
Finance Minister Prof Edward Scicluna 
indicated that the measures, which will 
cost the government circa €900 million, 
are intended to be financed via additional 
Malta Government Stock issues. The 
Prime Minister made reference to the 
fact that deposits in local banks had also 
risen by €900 million since January. The 
Government is seemingly aiming to target the additional savings parked away by retail investors to subscribe to 
some of the upcoming MGS issuance.

In recent years, the issuance of Malta Government Stocks was either made to institutional investors or else to 
eligible senior citizens of the 62+ Malta Government Savings Bonds at a preferential rate of 3% per annum for 
a period of only 5 years. In 2017, 2018 and 2019, just under €293 million in Malta Government Savings Bonds 
were issued. With a maximum of a further €1.3 billion in Malta Government Stocks that can be raised this year, 
it is as yet unknown how much is intended to come from additional issues targeted towards institutions and the 
projected amount that is earmarked to be raised from retail investors as indicated by the Prime Minister last week.

Moreover, it is questionable whether significant amounts can be raised if the additional borrowing is targeted 
only to eligible senior citizens. As such, in order to increase the chances of raising sizeable amounts from retail 
investors, the Government should widen the target audience. However, in this respect, the Government must 
also bear in mind the potential difficulties in luring away money saved away in the banks given the very low yields 
on Malta Government Stocks. A 25-year bond is currently only giving a yield to maturity of 1.7% per annum 
and it is highly likely that investors will not find such a return attractive enough to subscribe for such bonds. 
Another important dimension is the price risk that one faces for holding such long-term bonds which was very 
much in evidence again in recent months. In fact, MGS prices performed very negatively so far this year and by 
taking the same 25-year bond as an example, the price has dropped from an average issue price of 113.22% at the 
time of the auction in February 2020 to 96% earlier this week. Prices of other long-term MGS also performed 
negatively when using the daily indicative bid price quoted by the Central Bank of Malta as a basis for measuring 
the performance.

In view of these factors, the Government may possibly need to structure the upcoming retail issuance differently 
in order to increase its chances of success. In an article published in early April, I had opined that in order not to 
place too much of a burden on the annual debt service requirements of the Government, it should contemplate the 
issuance of zero-coupon bonds at a steep discount to par value. Meanwhile, in a recent article in The Economist, 
it was argued that governments should resort to the issuance of perpetual bonds similar to the ‘consols’ that 
Britain used to finance the Napoleonic wars. The author argues that such bonds may be attractive since “many 
bondholders care far more about how much income a bond pays than its capital value”. The author also mentions 
the possibility of issuing fixed-rate and also floating-rate perpetual bonds
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The Unexpected Rally

In early March when international equity markets had just plunged at their fastest rate on record, it would have 
been unthinkable to imagine that four months later we could look back to one of the sharpest recoveries across 
equity markets despite the unravelling of the pandemic and the dire economic forecasts issued by most economists 
and supranational bodies for 2020 and also 2021.

The S&P 500 Index in the US closed the first quarter of the year with a decline of 20% and it took just 16 days 
to slump from the all-time high of 3,386.15 points on 19 February to enter into bear market territory (a drop 
of 20%). The S&P 500 hit a low of 2,237.40 points on 23 March 2020 (a decline of 30.7% from the high on 19 
February) and rallied strongly since then with an upturn of 38.6%. Following an impressive gain of 15.5% from 
the low of 23 March to the end of March, the US equity benchmark continued on an almost uninterrupted rally 
during the second quarter of the year posting a further gain of 20% between the end of March and the end of June. 
This represents the S&P’s best quarterly performance since 1998 and the best ever Q2 performance ever since the 
S&P 500 was created in 1957. Following the strong rally during the end of March and the second quarter of the 
year, the S&P 500 trimmed its losses for 2020 to just 4% despite the huge economic impact from the pandemic 
which saw the unemployment rate in the US spike to 14.7% in April from a 50-year low of only 3.5% before 
COVID-19.

The other US equity indices also 
posted robust gains during the 
second quarter of the year. The 
Dow Jones Industrial Average 
advanced by 17.8% – its best 
quarter since 1987. Meanwhile, 
the NASDAQ outperformed 
with a gain of just over 30% 
during the second quarter – its 
best quarterly performance since 
rising 48.2% in fourth quarter of 
1999. The NASDAQ is up over 
12% during the first half of 2020.

The major reason for the 
outperformance of the 
NASDAQ compared to the S&P 
500 and the Dow Jones Industrial 

 July 9, 2020 by Edward Rizzo

In essence, the investing community must understand that it is very difficult for the Government to offer 
preferential terms similar to the 62+ Malta Government Savings Bonds of 3% per annum for 5 year bonds, 10 
year or even 25 year bonds to all retail investors since this will have a huge negative impact on all other fixed rate 
bonds already listed on the Malta Stock Exchange. Both the Government and the investing public need to think 
rather differently and in a creative manner to enable a successful offering.

Given the debt to GDP ratio of 43% as at the end of 2019, the Government has ample fiscal space to stimulate the 
economy through the issuance of higher debt. However, it must ensure that the investing public fully appreciates 
the changing dynamics compared to the fixed-rate MGS launched several years ago which were often also in high 
demand as a result of the significant short-term capital gains that were being recorded at the time.
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Average is that more than half of the NASDAQ’s market cap consists of Apple, Microsoft, Amazon, the two classes 
of Alphabet shares, Facebook, Intel and Tesla. Most of these share prices experienced stellar returns in recent 
months. The share price of Apple jumped 43.5% during Q2, Microsoft rallied by 29% and Amazon climbed by 
41%. Tesla’s share price more than doubled during the second quarter of 2020. The electric-car maker saw its 
equity rally by 158.1% during the first half of 2020. Other components of the NASDAQ also saw spectacular 
returns with payments company PayPal Holdings adding 82% during Q2 and Zoom Video Communications, 
whose video conferencing technology lets businesses hold meetings remotely, rallied by 73.5%. Zoom’s share 
price registered a gain of 273% so far this year.

Across Europe, the pan-European Stoxx 600 closed up almost 13% in the second quarter representing the best 
quarter for the index since the first quarter of 2015. Most of the individual European markets underperformed 
the US with the exception of Germany where the DAX 30 rallied by 23.9% during the second quarter of 2020 
bringing the loss for the first half of the year to 7%.

Some investors may be confused at the extent of the rally across international equity markets despite the long-
term implications on global economic performance from COVID-19. The overall improvement in the equity 
markets can be mainly attributed to the unprecedented government action taken in the midst of the pandemic. 
As I had indicated in my article in early April, the House of Representatives in the US approved a USD2.2 trillion 
stimulus bill. This entailed stimulus cheques of USD1,200 that were sent to most Americans, hundreds of billions 
of dollars were lent to firms struggling from the lockdown measures and unemployment benefits were increased 
for the millions of workers that were laid-off (more than 47.3 million Americans have filed jobless claims since 
March). Moreover, the Federal Reserve expanded its balance sheet by more than USD2.8 trillion, which was 
mainly used to buy US Treasuries and mortgage-backed securities. The decision by the Federal Reserve to drop 
interest rates close to zero and the aggressive buying by the central bank pushed down interest rates, thereby 
prompting investors to seek better returns across equity markets.

In essence, the second quarter rally reflected confidence in the US central bank, optimism that the pandemic 
was coming under control with better virus rates registered in most countries than initial expectations and some 
positive economic news as economies began to open up from the several restrictions. Unemployment figures in 
the US began to improve in recent weeks. As economies began opening up, the price of crude oil almost doubled 
in the second quarter of the year (the best quarter since 1990) after a 66.5% slump in the first three months of 
2020.

The Q2 earnings season which commences shortly will undoubtedly show dismal figures for the large majority of 
companies since few sectors escaped from the impact of the pandemic. While the rebound in equity markets was 
welcome news for investors following the very rapid decline between mid-February and mid-March, uncertainty 
will continue to dominate investor sentiment during the third quarter mainly on account of the resurgence of the 
virus which is also forcing some countries to reverse their re-opening strategies. The future direction of equity 
markets is likely to be dependent on the flow of economic data and the shape of the economic recovery as well as 
any news of a potential coronavirus vaccine.

Rizzo, Farrugia & Co. (Stockbrokers) Ltd, “RFC”, is a member of the Malta Stock Exchange and licensed by the Malta Financial Services Authority. This 
report has been prepared in accordance with legal requirements. It has not been disclosed to the company/s herein mentioned before its publication. 
It is based on public information only and is published solely for informational purposes and is not to be construed as a solicitation or an offer to buy 
or sell any securities or related financial instruments. The author and other relevant persons may not trade in the securities to which this report relates 
(other than executing unsolicited client orders) until such time as the recipients of this report have had a reasonable opportunity to act thereon.

RFC, its directors, the author of this report, other employees or RFC on behalf of its clients, have holdings in the securities herein mentioned and 
may at any time make purchases and/or sales in them as principal or agent, and may also have other business relationships with the company/s. Stock 
markets are volatile and subject to fluctuations which cannot be reasonably foreseen. Past performance is not necessarily indicative of future results. 
Neither RFC, nor any of its directors or employees accept any liability for any loss or damage arising out of the use of all or any part thereof and no 
representation or warranty is provided in respect of the reliability of the information contained in this report.
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MASS SPONSORS

Il-President u l-membri tal-Kumitat 
tal-Assoċjazzjoni MASS, jixtiequ 
l-Milied u s-Sena t-tajba lil kulħaddMEMBERSHIP APPLICATION FORM      (IKTEB B’ITTRI KBAR)

Nixtieq insir membru / inġedded is-sħubija tal-Malta Association of Small Shareholders.

Isem u kunjom: ___________________________________________________________________________________

Indirizz: _________________________________________________________________________________________

Kodiċi Postali: ________________________      ID: _____________________

Tel __________________   Mowbajl_________________  Imejl: __________________________________

Qed nibgħat ċekk ta’ €_____, f’isem il-Malta Association of Small Shareholders.

MASS C/O Malta Stock Exchange Plc. Garrison Chapel, Castille Place, Valletta VLT 1063

Jien niddikjara li nimxi skont l-Istatut u l-aġġornamenti tiegħu.

Statut jinsab fuq il-Website tal-MASS

FIRMA: _________________________ DATA: __________________

L-INFORMAZZJONI KOLLHA TINŻAMM SKONT ID-‘DATA PROTECTION ACT’.

Il-ħlas għas-sħubija:
Sentejn – EUR 10
Ħames snin – EUR 20
50% skont lill-istudenti

Laqgħat Ġenerali Annwali tal-Kumpaniji LListjati fil-Borża ta’ Malta

Annual General Meetings
       

Company Date Time Venue
BMIT  27-Jul-20 16:00 Malta Hilton, St. Julians
GO  28-Jul-20 10:00 Malta Hilton, St. Julians
Malta Properties Co. 29-Jul-20 15:00 Westin Dragonara Resort, St Julians
Main Street Complex  29-Jul-20 18:30 Antelli’s Cafe, Main Street, Paola
RS2  30-Jul-20 10:30 Corinthia Hotel, San Gorg, St. Julians 
Harvest Technology  30-Jul-20 13:00 Radisson Blu, St Julians
Medserv  31-Jul-20 9:00 Grand Hotel Excelsior, Floriana


